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Vision: All students graduate and are prepared for a successful life.



Recruitment
Target Areas of Focus

Local Colleges & 
Universities

Placement of student teachers

Salem-Keizer Collaborative that includes Corban, WOU and 
Pacific

Participation in regional university-based educator fairs

On-campus visits/interviews 

Targeted Out of Area 
Recruitment

Puerto Rico - Partnerships with the University of Puerto Rico 
(San Juan/Ponce/Mayaguez) and Universidad de Ana G Mendez 
(San Juan)

Southern California - Partnerships with USC, Cal State Long 
Beach, Cal State Dominguez Hills, and Cal State LA

Chicago & Atlanta - Hispanic Association of Colleges and 
Universities & Historically Black College & Universities



Recruitment
Target Areas of Focus 

Salem-Keizer Students

Participation in elementary, middle school and high school 
career fairs

Targeted outreach to middle school and high school 
programs (AVID, CTE, Teacher Cadet, Dual Language)

Aspiring Teacher Cohort made up of high school juniors and 
seniors interested in the field of Education

Salem-Keizer/WOU Bilingual Scholars Program

Salem-Keizer Employees

Pathway programs with local colleges and universities 

Pathways Conference

Diversity Support Program 

1:1 meetings with current employees needing guidance on 
pathway options



Why a Focus on Grow Your Own Programs?

● Investing in people who already work for the District and who are 

familiar and comfortable in our community helps with long-term 

retention

● Helps to diversify the workforce because our current students and 

classified employees are racially and ethnically diverse

● Targets hard to fill positions in the District



Salem-Keizer 
Pathways 
Programs

Menu of Offerings in Alphabetical Order

$ = District contributes financially to this program

Approximately $400,000 is spent annually on District 
Grow Your Own Pathways. 

Most of our college and university partners offer 
reduced tuition rates for for cohort programs which 

equals thousands of dollars of additional cost savings. 

● Aspiring Teacher Cohort 

● Aspiring Administrator Cohort 

● Bell-Time Programs  (CTE and Teacher Cadet)

● Bilingual Cohort (Corban) $ Paused in 2019

● Bilingual Scholars $ (WOU)

● Chemeketa Partnerships

● Diversity Support Program $

● Electrical Apprentice Program $

● Mechanic Apprentice Program $ (Linn-Benton)

● ESOL Cohort $ (Corban)

● Office Manager Residency Program

● Pathways Conference

● Residency Teacher Licensure Program (Pacific)

● SPED Cohort $ (WOU)

● Teach in Salem-Keizer Program (OSU)



A Transition To Security

About seven years ago, we transitioned from pathway programs being 

grant funded to a more secure model.  We are a state leader in general 

fund spending, as it relates to diversification and pathway program 

options for all employees.   

“Our goal is to continue to provide stably funded pathway 

opportunities for our students and staffs members.”



Pathways Programs with a Focus on Diversifying 
the Workforce

1. Aspiring Teacher Cohort

2. Aspiring Administrator Cohort

3. Bilingual Scholars (WOU)

4. Chemeketa Partnerships

5. Diversity Support Program

6. Pathways Conference

7. Residency Teacher Licensure Program (Pacific)



Pathways Programs with a Focus on Diversifying 
the Workforce

Aspiring Teacher Cohort

Serves high school juniors and seniors. It is an opportunity to 

provide guidance, strategies, and support to SKSD students 

interested in pursuing a career in teaching. The Cohort meets on 

a college campus for the monthly PD sessions and it also 

includes college visits and opportunities to participate in 

workshops and conferences throughout the year. Bell-time 

programs (CTE and Teacher Cadet) are key target areas for this 

program.

Participants:  2019-20:  22     2020-21:  10 (due to COVID restrictions)



Pathways Programs with a Focus on Diversifying 
the Workforce

Aspiring Administrator Cohort

Serves licensed employees who either have an administrative license 

or are in the practicum phase of completing a program. The Cohort 

runs November – May each school year. It includes monthly PD 

sessions and mentoring. Space is limited and acceptance is via an 

application process. A goal of this Cohort is to help diversify the 

administrative ranks of our District.

Participants: 2020-21: 10 (8 hired for 21-22)

2021-22: 14



Pathways Programs with a Focus on Diversifying 
the Workforce

Bilingual Scholars (WOU)

Graduating Salem-Keizer students and current Chemeketa 

students who graduated from Salem-Keizer who are bilingual 

can apply to this program. Application deadlines are in January 

of each year. In the Fall of each year a new cohort begins. The 

District provides up to $3,000 yearly to each student in the 

program through employment with the District.

Participants: Approximately 45

17 have finished and have been hired



Pathways Programs with a Focus on Diversifying 
the Workforce

Chemeketa Partnerships

District staff and graduating seniors have access to a 

variety of partnerships with Chemeketa to further their 

education and specifically, further their education in pursuit 

of becoming a licensed teacher.

Examples:

● Summer Bridge to Teaching

● Chemeketa-Pacific Woodburn Partnership

● Chemeketa-WOU Bilingual Scholars



Pathways Programs with a Focus on Diversifying 
the Workforce

Diversity Support Program

Classified employees wishing to become licensed staff 

and licensed employees wishing to become licensed 

administrators can apply to this program. The program will 

pay up to $10,000 over two years in financial support. 

“Diversity” is in reference to our diverse student population, 

but a goal of the program is to help further diversify our 

workforce as well.

Participants: Supporting 54 Educators



Pathways Programs with a Focus on Diversifying 
the Workforce

Pathways Conference

Annual conference for District employees to learn 

about different pathways for career advancement. 

Providers participate in giving overviews of their 

programs, current employees share their stories and 

financial aid options are discussed.

Participants: January 2020: 115 Registered

January 2021: 240 Registered



Pathways Programs with a Focus on Diversifying 
the Workforce

Residency Teacher Licensure Program (Pacific)

This program, new in the fall of 2020, is a partnership with Pacific University, 

Woodburn and the District. It is a one-year teacher licensure program for staff who 

have been hired into licensed positions on restricted teaching licenses.

Participants: 2020-21: 9 Residents (all hired)

2021-22: Still enrolling



Are The Programs Making a Difference?
Yes

5-Year Staff Diversification Trends 2020:

● +70 Licensed Teachers of Color

● +130 Non-Licensed Staff of Color

● +9 Administrative Staff of Color

● NOTE: Attrition Rate is 6.7% on Average



Are The Programs Making a Difference?
Yes



Are The Programs Making a Difference?
Yes



General Pathways Programs 

Bell-time Programs (CTE and Teacher Cadet)
The district has CTE Education programs and Teacher Cadet 
Programs at some of the comprehensive high schools as well 
as the Teen Parent Program at at Roberts High School.

Participants: Dozens of students from all high schools



General Pathways Programs 

Electrical Apprentice Program

The district has a program to take interested employees from                                                                 
the maintenance department through an electrical apprentice                                                                  
program. Participants continue to work for the district during this                                                          
time and are then hired by the district upon completion of the                                                               
program as openings occur in the department. The district provides                                                           
financial assistance for this program.

Participants:  2020-21 first year, 1 apprentice

The district has a program to take interested employees from                                                                 
the maintenance department through an electrical apprentice                                                                  
program. Participants continue to work for the district during this                                                          
time and are then hired by the district upon completion of the                                                               
program as openings occur in the department. The district provides                                                           



General Pathways Programs 

Mechanic Apprentice Program

The district has a program to take interested high school juniors                                                            
and seniors through a mechanic apprentice program. Space is                                                                  
limited and selection is made through an application process.                                                                
Selected students, work at the Transportation Department, as                                                                 
available on an hourly basis. Those showing the most promise and interest in pursuing a career in 
diesel mechanics, are offered the opportunity to attend college (Linn-Benton) to complete a Diesel 
Mechanic Program. They continue to work for the district during this time and are then hired by the 
district upon completion of the program. District provides financial assistance for this program.

Participants:  2020-21 first year, 1 apprentice

The district has a program to take interested high school juniors                                                            
and seniors through a mechanic apprentice program. Space is                                                                  
limited and selection is made through an application process.                                                                
Selected students, work at the Transportation Department, as                                                                 



General Pathways Programs 

ESOL Cohort with Corban University

Licensed employees in the district can sign-up for the Corban                                                              
ESOL cohort. The district pays for a portion of this cohort, and we                                                          
have negotiated a reduced rate for the per credit cost.                                                                      
Interest emails go out in the spring for folks to sign-up. Classes                                                              
start in late August and the program runs one school year.

Participants:  Approximately 25 - 30 each school year

up for the Corban                                                              
ESOL cohort. The district pays for a portion of this cohort, and we                                                          
have negotiated a reduced rate for the per credit cost.                                                                      

up. Classes                                                              



General Pathways Programs 

Office Manager Residency Program

The Office Manager Residency Program began in the fall of 2020.                                                       
Space is limited and acceptance is via an application process.                                                               
The program runs a full school year. The program is focused on                                                            
current office personnel who have a desire to become an office                                                             
manager in the district. The Program includes monthly PD and                                                            
mentoring throughout the school year.

Participants:  2020-21 First Year:  7 participants (5 have now been hired as office managers)

The Office Manager Residency Program began in the fall of 2020.                                                       
Space is limited and acceptance is via an application process.                                                               
The program runs a full school year. The program is focused on                                                            
current office personnel who have a desire to become an office                                                             
manager in the district. The Program includes monthly PD and                                                            



General Pathways Programs 

Special Education Cohort With WOU

The Special Education Cohort is for employees, generally classified employees                                                
working in a SPED assignment, who already possess a bachelor’s degree. This                                                  
program provides them the opportunity to earn a teaching license with a Special                                              
Education endorsement. The program starts each Fall and runs for two years.                                                  
The selection process begins in February of each year. Fall 2021 will be the 7th SPED cohort. The district pays                                              
for $10,000 of the program costs for each participant. This program has produced over 100 SPED teachers for the 
district.

Participants:  7 years with this program. 13 - 20 participants each year. 95%+ successfully complete the program and 89% of 
completers are still with the district

The Special Education Cohort is for employees, generally classified employees                                                
working in a SPED assignment, who already possess a bachelor’s degree. This                                                  

program provides them the opportunity to earn a teaching license with a Special                                              
Education endorsement. The program starts each Fall and runs for two years.                                                  



General Pathways Programs 

Teach For Salem-Keizer Program with OSU

Teach for Salem-Keizer is a two-year partnership program with OSU.                                                              
In year one, participants take classes and complete their clinical practicum                                                 
experience two days a week at a district elementary school. During the 2nd

year, participants are hired by the district as an elementary licensed teacher                                               
with a restricted teaching license. They receive mentoring and support from Salem-Keizer and OSU as 
they finish their program. At the conclusion of the 2nd year, the participants will have completed the 
requirement for a master’s degree and are eligible to apply for a preliminary Oregon teaching license.

Participants:  2021-22 will be the first year for this program. 10 slated to begin.

year partnership program with OSU.                                                              
In year one, participants take classes and complete their clinical practicum                                                 

nd

year, participants are hired by the district as an elementary licensed teacher                                               



Recruitment Platforms

The Nations #1 Virtual 
Career Resource Center for 

College Students and Alumni
Starting in November we will 

be a Premier Member



Recruitment Platforms

Local & Regional Platforms
Facebook Social Media Advertisements

Lamar Media Digital Billboards
Comcast TV Advertisement

Alpha Media Geo-targeted Radio 
& Phone Applications Advertisement

KOIN 6 TV and Web Advertising
HCE: Job Networking 



Recruitment Platforms
Diverse Job Boards

National Association for Bilingual Education

National Alliance Of Black School Educators

Association of Latino Administrators & Superintendents

Coalition of Oregon School Administrators



Recruitment 
Incentives

Special Education Relocation Assistance
$2,500

Bus Driver Bonus
Up to $3,000



Retention

*In the U.S. 10% of the workforce leave their profession annually

**Nationally 8% of Educators leave the profession annually.

2018 - 2020 in Salem-Keizer
ONLY 6.7% Of Educators left the workforce

*Source: NASSP, January 2020
**Source: What To Become, June 2021; The Great Game of Business, 2021

6.7%



Retention

Welcome Aboard
● Frontlines: K12jobspot a full online global accessible application process

● Full Online submission of Hiring Paperwork

● New Employee Orientations
School Based, Department Based, expansion of our Central Based onboarding 

experience



Recruitment Department FTE 

● (1) Licensed Recruiter 1.0 FTE

● (1) Classified Recruiter 1.0 FTE

● (2) Administrative Secretaries 2.0 FTE (1 funded by SIA)

● (1) Director of Recruitment/Staffing .50 FTE 

● (1) Student Teaching Coordinator .50 FTE

● (1) HR Coordinator .25 FTE (devoted to recruitment)



Questions 




